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A Strange Choice. "I immense importance tv the 
. >val and religious progress ôf the 
ліні "universities, tewiltfil Christian

Hrtixijy of the three new elements, radiumi thorium and 
uranium, shows that three kinds of rays are emitted. One 
kind consists of radially projected atoms of matter which

deaf nid Hlind», iiis|k-vhng the iii.uiagmieiit,
f hv impression made in \1r. 

I weedir ami hr. Inch IS said In haw liera very fax..table, 
and accordingh .n't.mj'emeuts have Ін-eu made with the 
management ..I the Halifax institution to scud the deaf 
mutes from New Bmnsxxtck !.. lie- edm ated then

methods of teaching, rti .world that in < ollegi 
ideals sliall-ohiain. I In 
learning afford foi ei 
and for a comJianson of inti 
lory-find of-present day г\|ичієіну -hou id lead, under i

•|i|>oi lumties which these scats of
bought ami pin lost .phical study

an- thrown into space at the stupendous speed. of ju.ooo 
miles р«чч second. IJu-se particles emitted by radium 
an- one thousand times more massive than negative 
electn.ms, which are also thrown off at a similar s|red. 
and whivli have* long bi'en known under tin* name of radiant

x dues i>i the light of his

ami vomlitmii4 w.hivh the Nov# Scotiasame "terms1*'tent guidance, to the ріе-чтх ation an<l w ise development
•‘І V OU t II hll Cil I llllsl, i<l ils , 11!.. . i|iet jil, I g 111.'111 I. .(*•, ting
the character „шиї i-

hihlren an ivn i\ed, the •mit being Л 165 |H*r year, half 
ЬИ.. paid by the l‘r«i\ un i.tf ( iovemment and the 
mg lialf fix the miHiii ipalitiv 
\\ith the

I Itev are positively instead of neg tivvlv chnrg 
ed. .uni, moving faster than the fastest flying star, are the 
ui'.Vst rapid-moving matter known.

irmani-of that pi iiiitig set ular spuit 
whivli wouldMiliontm.il' -m tv thing to the attainment'of 
wealth ami UntiHulutr mum |i i> faqurtillx stated that 
Christianity і-, strongly i.pn . цієї! m tin \11111 uvoi L.ullegt 
of till pit Si 111. dav. that tbi dislu Ііе\й

It i> iff course optional 
paicubf.i -a,mil.ins tif deal and dumb children 

wb iher tlfc-v , ml І Item to the school or not, fait it 
tainfx ti» fa hoped 1I1.a in

f lits |нор' rt v of nidi.1 
activity has placed a new weapon in the hands of fin

al ,mahist" as superior in deliiaex to the existing 
nu IIukIs as those of s|setroM'opv were xvlieti introduced 
fortx years ago. Matter m quantities invisible under'the

"
• I.. \ lew of the first class 

tllli і ties "xx fin h tie мЬ»,I at Halifax offers>llg le,h lu is aurj, 
relatively far It'wei iid tin- In lu 'Vers far iimiv and tlk* excellent 

will be млі,as practicable. 
III- arrangement made with the I la І і fax sell. m| is not for 
Mix IHiuiii 1 siiod, but Hr,. Inch is quoted as saving that it 
is ill. intent,on to sind ill,' deaf and dumb ..f New Burns 
wi. k !.. Halifax until it is found di-si ruble to establish it 
school 111 tills I'l'ox

students «re
reputation it Ix-ais,m 1 Ins generation 111,111 ж tin 

lilt mi iti il t liât ill. l|.i|h for th.
miinvtotis microscope, un ighable and Ін-y..ud the detection even of 

thi pet.tros<o|4' l-.xVry ex|ieriineiit yet made Ін-агч -flit 
tht tlteorv of the disintegration of the original elements

s..|llvt lilies
to Its religion Jy vomtectedis. quite .is intim,
w 1111 the eoilegi 
be, there «it- .ні .ismiial l.ici

with the « hm. ti II. •\ vr, Itfis max 
that Would .м ій to indicate

elements. \s an ex planat 
vox civil quality of radm actix itx it is found that the pro 
cess continues without reference to any interference I>\ or 
dinarx physical or chemical force, 
elements is still fa*y>'lid the power of the chemist, vet it is 
. ..in Insively proved to I*- priHt-eding s|»ontaiieousl\ 
throughout the universe.' If м ісію-should one dav learn 
In nv to < out mV or influence this progress the |n.wer whivli 
would accrue to mail would In- something Ік-у.чні the 
rapacity of the imagination to conceive.

of this new ІХ ills
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as its ideal histone climacti c 
! mind M.niiHuib as follows-. 

■ U 111.ills I ll. is'en by .Ci lî|ss of As a Government I In -,miment 
Work.

m fax.01 of a railway 
from Ouefa. v 1 i\imii|b-g, to Ik-con- 

•kli in-led a> a

l Itink ol и
young їм» lielors id arts, just issuing bom i.ine .(f tile gréât
es, Ami l ie crûment work, 

I he talk is that, if. the (i-werii-
umveiMtii s, as t|u-ir favorite among ihv long 

line of men who haw written then
apjiears ,0 lie gi.ivxing, 
ment shall build such a road it will h11.mil s on tbi- impel ish-

It is Will for 11 lux' pill lalll ІІГО pis ts XX l|o 
|h,uriiig • their xx* ilth nit., tic em|iixxlueiit funds of.

it to the Grand 
I 1 тік for a tenu ..f years ami will guarantee the bonds o'f 

lin- Grand trunk for the remainder of the line 
Winnipeg !.. the I’acifi. t oast

ible. scroll of fain.
Regular readers of the d.islx 
must have Ik-en struck with the xeix 
large munlk-rof railroad accidents

pap.Too Many Railway 
Accidents.

t'h.it is fromsi ll....Is of learning, t.. смміі. і .1 ill..nil■-ill what this
The great aiguinent in 

taxor ..f t "mvi miueiit-oxxnershtp is that a line would thus 
Ik- ik-rnutto trlv assured to the

Is lh.it a g.Mkl mxi-stment of iimiii x vxlio.se dividend is th. 
selection >>f N.i|hi|i h I'.ouapaiti .s the worlds greatest 
hero ,j Vor ofwlrkt u Iloiti-d ilurmg the past mouths. Many of these accidents 

have bei-u due to eoHisiniis, others to the „сЬІІаіке of 
budges or to other disasters, while ajitirt Гмт tlu-se, the 
killing or maiming.of brakesmen in connect ion with tin 
performance of their duties appears to have been unusually 
frequent. No doubt that in railroading у certain 
of jieiil is unavoidable and some of the frequent accidents 
which brakesmen meet with are doubtless due to that 
lessni-ss which familiarity with danger is apt to beget. But 
when all .reasonable allowance on these scores are made, it 
would seem that the loss of life and limb is far larger than 
it should be, and that much is to lie vharged to the 
votait of Railway Companies failing to make sufficient 
vision for the safety of their passengers and their employees. 
Th*Scientific American in a recent editorial on this sub-

eountrx with equal running 
lights !.. .,11 companies that seek the prixilvgq, There 
umild Ін їм dangnPof the Im, passing into foreign cxuitrol 
or being absnrlud In any other omipanx. In place of 
giving subsiding and receiving qyi adequate equivalent in 
return, the

1 ■ a school of learning if it does 
\\ hat mustnot mould cliartu tei as xxv|( as train the піїті 

Ін; that iustru. ion that at the eiul of ,l long collège . 
h aves the graduat. s holding in their hands'..tile lift- ..f 
X. і pole.. її, «ml dev taring* that Jo !>e then ideal ' is it

!

oliutry would have the sliajk- of
another great highway Ім-twevii the «‘«st ami west. Aimtlter 
argument, in favor of the projNiscd tioxernment mail is tliat 
l*> mi ans of the IttteivTiloiii.il system the ( lover, i tun it would 
have in its 1 .xx 11 
terminus of the projMsed

ail asset mworth while to devote mi uiuvii money ami talents to the 
education of the voting if that 1- the m I result ‘ One xvoulvl 
naturally think that young nun fresh front ass. чіл lion with 
lUllstrlpiev

measure

of the world s liti-r&lUrc, and from study of 
ієні and 11ИЧІ1Ц1 history, would have selected as their 

whose lives v<mtributevl splen
didly to the мни of human happiness and progress. But 
after. all, it is upon h iunsideiat 
that the і alit.stuvlenis M*lev tvd Natiolcoii 
p. ilr. .11 in in.uiy w a 
m iimvlem buHiics

vontrol the question «< to the Atlantu 
t r« 1 iscv »n t імен ta I road.favorite one of those helix

not strange perhaps
I k iVs Hot \ .1

Suive III, . 11 h xx e XX is will ten dispatches from Ottawa in 
• tun.tie that the Government has decided 

railway from Moncton to Winnipeg via (Quebec as 
nu-nt work, ami that the tioxernment is alkiut to enter іпін 
an agreement witlitli Grand Trunk Company by which 
that Compnnx will receive a lease of the road thus to In- 
constructed for fifty years, with the understanding that 
otliei railway C<>inpanies m;ty їм- granted running rights 
oxer the road I or the first live years the company will 
pax no- rental - to the Govvinim-iit.

to construct a 
a jpivetn

Iieis,'infv the ideas that are dominant 
e lias bee-«nu 

always by wai, but xoiiquisis J-\
ject holds that, in reference to United States railroads, there 
is incontestable evidence that the charge of négligea 
the jKirt of railway corporations is well-bounded. ' Ac
cording to Accident Bulletin No. 6, published by the Inter- 
State Commerce Commission," says the Scientific American. 
“ the null)lier of passengers killed by train accidents during 
the months of October, November add Decendk-r,

and of injured b,;88. Accidents of other kinds, in 
v lmling those sustained by employees while'',at - Work and 

mid off ears, etc., bring the total

>iiy est.

It is not iililpoiopi'late 
that xx•• ..Iten :|r ak ..і 1 gi él 1 ■ ■ j11 ai 'I m.lii' tix .is * a 
N.qkth.i.n oM.uômtSs

c. viiquest hot
none the less riithlev and miinbral

100 -. xx as
Тім- latest rlexelopment of turliiiti 

■і*, a4 appHed to marine architect-
1"or the sixond five 

■ijlts over working 
expenses. I or the remaining forty years they agree to j>ay 

1 ik-r v ent, on the cos! of eonstrui lion.

A new Turbine 
Steamer.

years they will pax.tile net surplus of

is initiated a few dav passengers* getting 
number of rasunities up to u.Ri i. Of these <) jH were killevl 
and 11,873 xvi o injuretl ; front-xvliiel, we see that at the 
close, of last year our railways were killing people, at thc- 
rate of 3,752 per year and disabling them at the rate «if 
47,41).-, a rate of 51,244 deaths and injuries in a single 
twelve months." "Hie journal quoted from mriqiares these 
figures with the casualties connected with the BoerW.o 
The War lasted alx>ut three years, and the ttftal 
casualties on the British suit- incleding killevl, wounded, 
died of disease and invalided home - was 27,712, of whom 
5,7-'7 were killed in action. The casualties 
side are supposed not to have їм-en so large, but allowing 
them t«» have been equal, the total casualties of the ffm-e 
years' War would not greatly extxx'd the number of railway 
casualties in the V n і ted States for a single year, supposing 
that the rate shown ІП the last three months of last vrar 
were to prevail throughout the year. What a year's sum
ming of railroad cidents iii Canada would show 
not know, hut it is doubtful if the |*crcenlnge of casualties 
on the basis of the mmilk-r of |>asseng«rs and employ<x-s is 
smaller in tills nnmtiy than in the United States.

fhe new turbin- steamer, tїм* Ouecti, 
s-ion, and

ГІ11- C і rand Trunk
it is uhderst.m«| \\ ill build a road from W innipeg to the 
I avilie and. from that |ц»rt of the transcontinental line

the British Channel 
niad«! her final trip before bring plan .I in . < • 
her builders and the inventor of the turbin. engine. n,s well . 

saivl to have expressed 
III. vessel made the

the Government, 'it is said, will guarantee the bomb 
Iw the case of the prairie sect ton the guarantee will lx- 75. 
|k-r cent, of tin actual cost ,»f construction, but імті t«. e\- 
ctx-d i gtxxr a mile.

as the owners ..I the •■teamci," are 
tbi-ir 6Utist.11 f$i»n with tlk* result

I IW tto l .'.liai ", txxi'lltx fix e; knot's ill,bnv hour • 
,be tidr#lN-ing faxt.ial.li Tlir rvViuii trip 

against*!be tid. and without aux itteihpt to break records,

journey fi'
ami ten minute I Iw C.ovmimei.it ba\e arbitrarily 

fixed niiles a> tbv length qf the motmtam >«s*tion. and 
f.ir tliis distance the guarantee w ill also In- 75 jn-i cent, of 
the actual cost up to a maximum of *30,000 a mile. The 
rates to. Ik- charged

occupied one hour and ihft tv uitmilr- 
lemarkaldx slight, tberle.'k, o I lid. fill, a sulwtailtinl as 
.. Ihmi.I walk .ni land lli.isi- «ці Im.ihI predleti.l a turbine 
Xtl.mtu liner within two or tlmr u.n and ll.'ii \ (

.. 1‘ats.iiis. tin- iiixrtitor ..f the turbine marine ejiginr, ex
pressed the opini«>it that n full knot jk-i hour Cnuht Ik-, added 
to the best irans-Atlanli. m«itd by ■. turbine liner.

Пі. \ і In. 1 tion "was

to lx- subject to the control of the 
Governor m Council nr tlu Railway Commission, but

the IWr

the tioxernment section of tire line the rates art- not to Ik* 
gut down t.» n ligure that will prevent tin; company fnfm 
paying tin- annual rental! It. is said that the Grand Ttfuhk 
authorities .ur .uixious that tsmstruction shall liegio at 

. ami Ik- pusli.îl I.-ixxard xt ithwll praetn able haste. On

the Monet->nWinnipeg si4-ti<»« mnstrueti«Mi xxill Ін* under 
vontn-l ol a 1. 'imiiis'h >11 app .intexl by tioxernment. I hr«x- 
or three and a half years is the tint, spoken of as probably 
necessary to ...mpletv the xx-.rk.

“Epoch-maKing Xenirding tv a I cmdon ties patch t-

Disco
do

• .. the New X '.rk Times, the rrxTiitly an
іппіттВ disroxcries- Ік-aring urwft the 

nature of matter are being rapidly dex.-lopvd. Investiga
tions by- M. Curie, the French..physicist ; l ord Kelvin. 
Professor Rutherford of Met ii||-University, Montreal, Sir 
William Crookes anti Sir ( )lix er I..nlge littve çarrirtl them 
into an entirely unknown region in physics tint! chemistry, 
where all analogies fail and all mx-rptetl \iext-. of tlv 

і nature of matter offer 110 assistance. X study of the radio-

Provtslon for the * Premier of New Brunswick and 
the Superintendent of K ducat ion for 
the Province have InU-lv visited 

Halifax, where they visited the Nova Scotia school for the

We regrei that tb. vfoxvded c-mdition of nur e<*luiims 
make it ntxx-ssarx to holt I 
trihutvd artkjr-s rm-ixed during the wet-k.

Deaf and Dumb. t • another issue some con-


